
Headache and constipation disappear
when Dadee Little Liver Pills are used.
They keep the sya’ern clean, the stom-
ach sweet. Taken oocasionly they keep
you well. They aie l>r the entire fami-

ly. Sold by The Up-to-Date Drug Co.

Piles get quick ami o »rtain relief from

Dr. Shoop’s Magic Ointment. Please

note it is made alonf for piles, and its

notion is positive and u 'tain. Itching,
painful, protruding or bpn.d piles disap-
pear like magic bv its use. Large nick-
el capped glass jars 50 oe its. Sold by
McLean Bros.

I'll stop your pain free. To show you
first—before you spend a penny— what
my Pink Pain Tablets can do, Iwillmail

you free, a trial package of them—Dr.
Bhoop’s Headache Tablets, Neuralgia,
Headache, Toothaohe. Period pains, etc.,

are due alone to blood congestion. Dr.
Shoop’s Headache Tablets simply kil
pain by coaxing away the unnatural

blood pressure. That is all. Address

Dr. Shoop. Raoine, Wis. Sold by Mc-
Lean Bros.

The bite*and stints of inseote, tan,

sunburn, cuts, burns and bruises are re
lieved at onoe with PinesolveCarbolized
Acts like a poultice, and draws out in-

flammation. Try it. Price ‘26c. Sold
by The Up-to-Date Drug Co.

Iwtli mail you free, to prove merits
samples of my Dr. Shoop’s Restorative
and my book on either Dyspepsia, The
Heart or The Kidneys. Address me, Dr.
snoop Raoine. Wis. Troubles of the
-’.-•mabh, heart or kidneys are merely

j mptoms of a deeper ailment. Dont
make the oomtnon error of treating
symptoms only. Symptom treatment is
treating the result of your ailment and
not the cause. Weak stomaoh nerves—-
the inside nerves—means stomach weak-
ness, always. And the heart, and kid-
neys as well, have their controlling or
inside nerves. Weaken these nerves und

£ou
inevitably have weak vital organs.

[ere is where Dr. Shoop’s Restorative
has made its fame. No other remedy
even claims to treat the “inside nerves.’’
also for bloating, biliousness, bad breath
or oomplexion, use Dr. Shoop’s Restora-
tive. Write for my free book now Dr.
Shoop’s Restorative sold yb McLean
Brothers.

It you suffer from bloating belching,
eour stomabh, indigostion or dyspepsia,

take a Kings Dyspepsia I ablet after
each meal, and overcome the disagree

able trouble. It will improve the ap
petite, and aid digestion. Sold by The
Up-to-Date Drug Co.

Get a free sample of Dr. Bhoop's
“Health Coffee” at our store. If real
ooffee disturbee your stomach, your
heart or kidneys, then try this clever
ooffee imitation. Dr. Shoop has closely
matched Old Java and Mooha Coffee in

flavor and taste, yet it has not a single
grain of real ooffee in it. Dr. Shoop’s
health ooffee imitation is made from
pure toasted grains or oereals, with malt,
nuta, etc. Made in a minute. No tedi
ous wait. You willsurely like it. Sold
by Hunt Bros.

Keep the pores open ai-d the skin
clean when you have a out, burn, bruise
or scratch. DeWitt’s Oarbolized witch
haael salve penetrates the pores and
heals quiokly. Sold by the Up-to-Date
Drug Co.

s3o*ooo just received for farm loans
No delays.

L Wist Markham.

W. B. Nogal, harnessmaker. Harness
and fly nets oiled while you wait.

Don’t aooept a oough cure that you
may be told is just as good as Kenuedys

Laxativf Oough Syrup, because it isn’t
just as good—there is quite a difference.
Kennedy’s Lsxstive Cough Syrup acta
gently upon the bowels and clears the
whole evstem of coughs and colds. It
promptly relieves inflammation of the
throat and allays irritation. Sold by the
Up-to-Date Drug Co.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICION

Land Ornos at Lamab, Colo. /

July 8. 11W7. )

KTotiee U hereby given that Edgar M.
*” Steward, of Lamar, Colorado, has Mod
aotioe of hia iuteution to make dual Uve year
proof in support of hia claim, vis: Home-

stead Entry No. 8088 made April 10. 1001. for
the NEK sec 3S. ti> 88 a, rug a w. and that caid
proof willbe made before Uagieter and Uoceiv-
er, at Lamar. Colorado,on Friday, August 18,

“ft, names the following witnesses to prove
hia continuous residence upon and cultivation
of, said laud, via:

6. X.Eagan, Klwood E. Pike, William Me-
Clura, Datus Piiloud, allofLamar, Colo.

July 10 'O7 Joan A. Williams. Register.

Men Zsn File Remedy comes put up
in e collapsible tube with e nozzle, Easy
to apply right where soreness and intla-
mstion sxists. It rslieves st once blind
bleeding, itching or protruding pilee.
Guaranteed. Price 500. Get it today.
Sold by The Up-to-Date Drug Co.

Summer soughs and oolds yield at

onos to Bess Laxative Cough Syrup,
contains honey and tar but no opiates.
Childrsn liks it. Pleasant to take. Ite
laxative qualities recommend it to
mothers; hoarseness. ooughß, croup, etc.,

lield quiokly. Sold by Tbs Up to-Date
?rug Co.

Hundreds of people yearly go through
painful operations needlessly, becauee
they never tried Man Zan Pilej Remedy.

It is put up in such s form that it oan
be applied right where the trouble lies.
It relieves the pain end inflammation.
It lafor any form of ‘piles. Price 50c.
Hold by The Up-to-Date Drug Co.

Pineulsa are for the Kidneys and blad
dsr. They bring quiok relief to b&ok-
aohe, rheumatism, lumbago, tired worn
out feeling. They produoe natural aot

tion of the kidneys in filtering waste
matter out os the blood. 30 days treat-
ment SI.OO. Money-refunded if Pineu-
les are not satisfactory. Sold by The
Up-to-Date Drug Co.

Try Carley’s Cough Cure

Pinaulas for the kidneys strengthen
thesr organs and assist i i drawing pois-
on from the blood. Try them for rheu-
matism, kidney, bladder trouble, for
lumbago and tired worn out feeling.
They bring quick relief. Satisfaction

tuarantead. Sold by The Up-to-Date
?rug Co.
Money to Loan—On farm property

No appraisers,money paid as soon as ab-
stract approved. J . S. Hasty.

A. T. & S. F. Time Card.
Daily. Lamar, Colorado Dally.

WbbtHoomd. EabtUoond.

No. I 810 a. in. No. 2 12 05 a. m

No. 3 0 88 a. m. No. 4 8 80 a. ni
No. 6 1 12 a. m. No. 8 2 87 a. m

No. 7 5 54 a. m. No. 8 12 06 p. m
go. 0 011a. m. No. 10 818 p.m

No. 880 II18 a. m. No. 670 618 p. in
No.gS-Frt 0 60 a. in No. 84-Frt 10 88 p.m

G. J. GAItVIN,Ageu

A NEW VIEW OF
BUNKER HILL

By MAX ADELER

A month or two ago Colonel Hanks !

engaged a young fellow named Seud-
der as subeditor of the Morning Ar-

gus. On the day before the Rnnlver-
stry of Hunker Hill, Hangs asked
Scudder if he was familiar with the
history of that battle, and Scudder
said he was. So Hangs told Scudder

he would like him to write up a little
sketch or it for the anniversary day,
and Scudder said he would try. The
next morning the sketch appeared In
Ihe Argus, and attracted a good deal
of attention. When Hangs saw It he
called Scudder in and said:

"Mr. Scudder. didn’t you tell me you

thought you were familiar with the
battle of Hunker Hill?”

'Yes, sir.”
"Well, If that Is the case I will be

obliged to you If you will mention
to me what you mean when you say:

" ‘By four o’clock the Confederate
troops were ready to make the attack
General Washington had the catapults
put in line to await their coming, and,
when Napoleon saw them, he drew
his sword, and exclaimed: Soldlera!
Twenty centuries look down upon
you.’

"Now, Mr. Scudder, If you had pos
sensed the most ordinary acquaintance
with that conflict, you would have
been aware that Napoleon was not
.resent, and that the Idea of George

Washington fighting the Confederate
irniy with catapults Is calculated tc
•xelte the derision of educated i>er

sons. And I wish to direct your at
tentlon. Mr. Scudder, to another his
torlcal Inaccuracy. At the bottom oj

the second column there you say:

“No sooner were the battering rams
leveled against the walls of the castle
than the Duke of Wellington sent

word to his mother by General Hutler
that he would either win or be brought

home upon his shield. Then order-
ing his men to fire at the whites of
the enemy’s eyes, he awaited the on*

set with that majestic calmness which
ever distinguished the hero of Buena
Vista.’

"Now, I don’t want to hurt your
feelings, Mr. Scudder. but really, for a
journalist, this kind of thing won’t do.
You certainly must realize that the
battle of Bunker Hill was not fought
In a castle with battering rams; and,
at any rate, when you allude to the
Duke of Wellington communing with
General Butler, and connect him with
Buena Vista, there la actually no hope
of your molding public opinion on
those topics. The public mind Is
made un. And then a little farther
on. in next column, you say:

“This v j. the very crisis of the
battle. Joan of Arc, spying General
Jackson behind the cotton bales,
dashed at him upon her snow white
charger swinging her ponderous bata-
tle-ax above her head; her fair hair
streamed behind her in the wind. As
her steed pressed forward, her hair
caught In the hough of a tree, and as
she hung there. Sergeant Hates shot
her through the heart with a bolt from
an arquebus*. Her last words were,
“Don’t give up the ship.” ’

"Now, you see, Mr. Scudder, this
kind or thing sets people to talking.
It hurts the paper. You've got Absa-
lom mixed up somehow In your mind
with Joan of Arc, who died about
10,000 years before General J. ckson,
who wasn't at Bunker Hill, and who
never knew Sergeant Hates any more
than Sergeant Bates knows how to
fire an arquebusa. Arquebuss! Gra-
cious Heaven 1 No doubt you meant
well, but you’ve about dons the bust*
ness for us, especially here, where you
say:

“The duke could stand It no longer.
The Mamelukes bad slain all of his
vanguard: General Sickles had lost
his leg and retired on a pension; and
the enemy’s skirmishers, lodged In
the top of the monument, were pour-
ing boiling oil oci those who attempt-
ed to scale it. Leaping upon his
horse, he shouted. “Up guards, and at
them!” and the next moment, with
the glorious flag of truce in one hand,
and his sword In the other, he hurled
his legions upon the Lava-beds, and
crushed the savage foe to the earth,
killing, among others, the well-known
General Harrison, afterward Presi-
dent of the United States.’

"The duke! Mamelukes! Flag of
truce! Lava-beds! Awful, sir, aw-
ful! The Argus la a goner! Gone up,
Mr. Scudder! 91aln! Hut how could
you have scared up that idea about
n man fighting with a flag of truce
In his hand? And how, oh. how could
you have killed a man who you admit
was afterward President of the United
Slates? No comic paper ever sur-
passed this. It is terrible! I think
we shall have to part, Mr. Scudder. It
seems to me that your career as a
Journalist ought to come to an end
right here. I will accept your resig-
nation.

"And If any one asks you why you
left the Argus, point to this last par-
agraph and say that It was beoause
(lie proprietor was afraid he'd mur-
der you when he read your statement
that ‘At the battle of Bunker Hill the
<'on federates lost 80,000 and the Car-
hagenians only 600,’ and that ‘there

Is no spot in Virginia that the people
hold more sacred than that bloody
hill where the bones of Cromwell He
with those of Roger Williams, as If
In life they had never fought against
each other in the cause of the consti-
tution and cheap transportation.’ Point
to that language, Mr. Scudder, and
your friends will understand the sit-
uation. Good morning."

Then Mr. Scudder withdrew, and
he Is now looking for another newspa-
ncr to xuim

DeWitt’s Little Early Risers don’t
sicken or gripe. Small pills, easy to take.
Sold by the Up-to-Date Drug 00.

LOVE IN A
GARDEN

By MARY PARMENTER

When a young man and a girl take
to gardening together Cupid smiles
merrily, knowing lilb task half accom-
plished. Whon Arthur Cord and May

Black began the experiment of the
yellow pink he must have laughed
aloud.

Arthur adored May and May loved
him, and Arthur knew it, but the shy
little woman couldn't bo brought to
admit the fact, even to herself. But
A thur was the only one of all her
1(. /era whom she permitted to aid her
In the garden, from which fact he
drmv a little comfort. One day when
she had expressed a wish for some
floral novelty with which to win pos-
sible renown at a club flower show
to be due In a few months a bright
Idea struck him.

"May,” he plead softly, “If I produce
for you something absolutely novel—a
yellow pink, say—will you say ‘Yes' to

the question I’ve asked you so often?”
May regarded him steadily for a

moment, then she dimpled and smiled
In most alluring manner.

"Yes —If you really produce a yel-
low pink," she said.

An anxious—not to say strenuous —

time followed for Arthur, who found
his task by no means easy. Again and
again he began to hope that success
would crown his efforts; again and
again the desired tint failed to ma-
terialize. He had small good of the
summer, though May allowed him
more time with her in the garden.
Every time he thought of the coming
flower show he felt his .heart sinking.
At last came August and the week
before the show’s opening. And only
one of his numerous floral experi-
ments offered him the slightest hope.

For the next seven days he watched
that one flower aa a mother watches a
sick child or a new bride her hus-
band. May watohed It almost as much
and anxiously, though she didn’t let
Arthur suspect It. The day before
the Bhuw's opening the flower opened
also. But, alas! it was not a clear
yellow, itwas only a yellowish shade
of pink.

Had Arthur been a woman a fit of
tears would have marked this dis-
covery, which he made alone and
In the early morning—never dreaming
that from her curtained window May
looked on and felt almost as disap-
pointed as he when his gestures and
bearing told her the truth about the
flower. As it was. he swore a little
softly, sat down upon the garden seat
near, and despairingly waited for May
to arise and come Into the garden.

She always worked there for an hour
before breakfast, and part of Arthur’s
unwonted nervousness was due to his
devoted practice of working there
with her. He sat up late every even-
ing—with May when she would permit
him, making up lost work when she
would not. And tor him was no cool
and comfortable Afternoon nap to re-
pair the ravages «f lost sleep.

”1 may as w«R wait and let her
know at once," ha now decided, yield-
ing to utter depsoeelon. "1 did so
hope I could holtf her to her prom-

Iso. Now, the little mischief, she's
safe to begin the waiting business all
over again.’

But when May stole to hia side he
was struck by aa unwonted gentle-

ness in her manner. She sympathized
with his disappointment so sweetly
that despair grew upon him, thinking
of all he had so narrowly missed. At
last, feeling that he could bea» no
more or longer, he rose to go.

May accompanied him as far as the
secluded arbor In the corner, and
there she halted, looking up at him*
sweetly, while he again fretted at fate.

"If only that blessed thing had been
yellow!” he mourned, his eager eyes

upon her.
"I wouldn’t worry about It—dear.”

she whispered. "It—lt looks quite
yellow to me!”

The Outlawed Prunes.
“There is no doubt,” remarked a

head waiter the other day, "that peo-
ple have a great hesitancy about ask-
ing for prunes In a restaurant. And
yet there are hundreds of people who
would rather eat a dish of prunes any
dny than strawberries out of season.
But there have been so many jokes
about the prunes at the hoarding
house and about them being cheap
that people seem to think if they

asked for them It will put a plcbiun
mark on them. Invariably when a
man orders prunes he will tell the
waiter In an apologetic tone—and
even then he will say It 80 low that
no one but the waiter can hear him.
Just watch the next man you see eat-
ing a dish of prunes In a first-class
restaurant and see If he doesn't keep
glancing around furtively like a man
afraid of being caught stealing some-
thing.”

Pension Roll Decreasing.
Notwithstanding the passage of the

¦ervlce pension law last February, the
pension roll is decreasing, according
to & recent statement by the pension
commissioner. It reached Its maxi-
mum In January, 190s, with a few
more than a million names on It.
In the next 18 months it decreased
18,000; there were IG.OOO fewer namog
on it in the following 11 months, and
the net decrease for April was 2,977,
or at the rate of about 35,000 a year.
This Is what one would expact 40
years after the close of the war.

Try Carley’s Cough Cure

¦ 1 A NEW TRACT OF FARMING

U ANDFRUIT LAND

Tin Utah with irrigation work* comnWcil
just placed on sale at opening price. Wato r
In abundance andpurchase carries nerpet •
ual right*to It. We willCalfivale lor tno

A
years and turn over lands with crop grow-
ing, or we willcontinue to cultivate (or hall
the crop, or you can do that and make it
your home, write (or (ull description o( thi \

H interesting proposition, Good live acuta
wanted/UTAH COLONIZATION CO.

607 Pioneer Press Building, St. Paul, Minn.

m Bml Soelb Brrup. Viatw Good. Use 101¦B- j.’gftiißiSa 1.-.,. A

WHITE'S

Cream Vermifuge
THE BUIRIHTEEI

0 WORM

THE CHILDREN’S FAVORITE TONIC.
¦ (WARE OP IMITATIONS.

THI OKNUINC PREPARED ONLY SV

Ballard-Snow Liniment Co*
ST, LOUIS, SCO.

I. M. MYERS.

MOBTON BTBAINJPrßßidoMt J. W. PAXTON.Vlee Preo. L. F. ADAMS. OmUm

CAPITAL SBO.OOO

THE STATE BANK OF LAMAR
LAMAR, COLORADO

DIRECTORS
MOHTON STRAIN J. w. PAXTON L. F. ADAMS W. L. MOKBHOUBX

J. W. ZOLLAUS H. T. MoCLAVB A. DKKTEB

We want your business, large or small, and offer every
faoility consistent with safe and conservative banking

Accounts Received Subject to Check. Money Orders Sold

ID. Ei. COOPER
Heal Estate, Loan

Insurance Agent

B. B. Brown, Pres. AN. Pa aais a, Vice Pres. W. O. Gould, Gash

The First National Bank
OF LAMAR., COLORADO.

Capital 850,000 Surplus 820,000
DIRECTORS

B. B. Bbovr. T. M. Bbown. W. O. Gould.

M. D. Tbitohia A. N, Pabbish.

Coal Facts
There are a number of grades of Canon City Coal but when
you buy from us you get the BEST that is mined, beyond
question. We can also supply the cheaper grades of Trini-
dad and other coals. We are always in the market for your
ALFALFASEED, paying the highest prices.

STRAIN BROS

EVERETT & CO.
Dealers In Meats

111 bills doe in 30 davs Pbsae 473 Black

We’ve Got ’Em!
- tf that lawn looks (load or

I - ragged from laok of care

I >•*'**' com® and let 11a tit you out

I with the latest improved
I H Sprinklers, Lawn Mower,

*7^".Rakee, etc., and taking care

of the lawn will be a great
¦ pleasure to yon

PLUMBING a SPECIALTY
The very Best Materials and the most

Expert Workmen

C. C. Huddleston
Hardware, Implements, Harness

Hardware, Furniture,
Tinware, Harness, etc.

We oarry the largest stock in our line ever carried
in eastern Colorado and oan sell to yon at lowest
prices ever known in the Arkansas valley.

THE LAMAR HARDWARE CO.
ZEIIEaS dz MiLRTIiT

Dealer In

Staple and Fancy Groceries and Fresh Meats
South Main St. ’Phona No. Lamar 7

fgg|_. _
_ the storage rate will be off Canon City

nJ U1 \ Coal, and while the price out of bins
will be no more for some time, it will be ; 1

; to everyone’s advantage to get coal out of car as it saves <

J j handling twice, which makes slsck. Tne indication are that <¦ I coal will be scarce this winter. We have summer coal for ! j
1 1 quick fires. ;!
!; I’ea Coil ats4.so bins 5.00 delivered «J
; ! Canon City nut 6.50 bins 6.75 delivered ,-
«[ Canon City lump 6.75 bins 7.00 delivered j !

Semi Anthracite 9.50 bins 10.00 delivered < |
Genuine anthracite 13.50 bins 13.75 delivered ! ;

> Trinipad lump 5.50 bins 5.75 delivered ’ 1
; ! Trinidad mineru-i 475 bins 5.00 delivered ' ,

IWe
have the best Artesian Ice made from distilled water.

I jOur phone is Lamar 63. Call us up. All kinds of feed de* J !
ivered pro nptly. < |

THE LAMAR SEED CO. j:
P. H. KELSEY, Manager J

Register and Globe-Democrat $2

CATARRH

'

Ely’s Cream Balm
This Remedy Is a Specific,
Sure to Clve Satisfaction.

QIVKS RELIEF AT ONCK.
ItcleansoH, soothc-H, heals, and protects the
diseased membrane. It cures Catarrh and
drives away a Cold in the Head quickly.
Restores the Senses of Taste nnd Smell.
Easy to use. Coutains no injurious drugs.
Applied into the nostrils and absorbed.
Large Size, 60 cents at Druggists or by
mail; Trial Size, 10 cents by mail. C
ELY BROTHERS. 56 Warren St.. New York.

Sour
Stomach

No appetite, loss of strength, nenroua*
ness, headache, constipation, bad breath,
general debility, sour risings, and catarrh
of the stomach are all duo to indigestion.
Kodol relieves Indigestion. This new discov-
ery represents the natural Jutcea of dlge>
tlon as they exist In a healthy stomach,
combined with the greatest known tonio
and reconstructive properties. Kodol for
dyspepsia does not only relieve Indigestion
and dyspepsia, but this famous remedy
helps all stomach troubles by cleansing,
purifying, sweetening and strengthening
the mucous membranes lining the stomach.

Mr. S. S. Ball of Ravenswood, W. Va.. says:—
**I sms troubled with sour stomach for twenty years.
Kodol cured me and are are now using It In milk
for baby."

Kodol Digests What You Eat.
Bottles only. Relieves Indigestion, sour stomach,

belching of gas, etc.
Prepared by E. O. DeWITT A 00., OHIOAQO. ,

Sold by Tbe Up-To-Date Drag Co.

V’.ak Women
Te weak and ailingwataen. there Is at lea' Aooa

war to halp. But withthat way. twotreat manta
mast be combined. Ooa Is local, ooa Is e anatltm
Sm.i both are ImpostanL hath e ssmatML

Dr. 8hoop's Night Oae Is the LoeaL

Dr. Bkoop's KestormMve. the Constltu* dona!.
The fanner—Dr. ¦bast's NightCure- 4s a topical

—anna membrane suggasttory remed f. while Dg.
Awe's Bashers*vo Is wholly an In tornal Irish
sat The Bsotorattso reaches tk roughout tbe
satire sntm, seeking tbe repair of all netra.
sB tltsna. and all blood ailments.

The “Night Cars”, as its same */kaphas, does As
work while yousleep. It soothe t sore and

Sd maoous surfaces, hsals loca J weaknesses and
discharges, while the Bestom'dva. eases nnrr—-
meltetaenL gives rmsesl V,gor and amblttaa.
kaiklsap wasted tlswaas. about renewed
Brength. vigor, and energy. Take Dr. S hoop’s
•estoiatlve—Tsblets er lie.old—as a general toot*
letbe systsas. For positive loeal help, use as waß

Dr. Shoop’s
Night Cure

McLEAN BROS,
The Novelette
You can’t forget

“Dr. 1. Ess and His Patient”
By J. B. 6RRLEY

For sale at all the local Drug Stores

The Beet Farm Insnranee
on Earth

THE CONTINENTAL
INSURANCE CO.

Of New York 53 years old. Assets
$16,884,000. Capital and Surplus
$9,425,000. Low rates. Losses
promptly paid. Insures all kinds of
farm property.. Your business so-
licited.

A.L. Beavers
Lamar. @olo.

That our American forests abound In
plants which possess the most valuable
medicinal virtues is abundantly attested
by scores of the most eminent medical
writers and teachers. Even the untu-
tored lndluns had discovered the useful-
ness of many native plants before the
advent of the white race. Thfs informa-
tion, Imparted freely to the whites, led
tho latter to continue investigations until
to-day we have a rich assortment of most
valuable American medicinal roots.

¦Cv

Dr. Pierce be 1 levee that our American for-
ests atfe|nd In most valuable medicinal roots
fo*tbe curfetqf most obstinate and fatal dia-
ea*s. If wtvwdßldproperly Investigate them;
•nci lnDadSTmAThn of this conviction, hoDoidtg'with prtdbsik thf. alnrwi jaaprelnua
curea effected, hv his -finUW n-.ti—i n h_

coverv." which has proven Itself to he the
moat efficient stomach lonUv llwj.r lngbrnr-
amg. heart tonic and repilytor. and bloodcleanser known to medical science.
ala. or indigestion, torpid H*er7functional

Sd even valvular and other affections of
b heart yield lo Its curative action. Thereason uhp it cures these and many otheraffection* la clearly shown In a little bookof extracts from the standard medical worksWhich la mailed free to any address by Dr. R.V. Pierce, of Buffalo, N. Y.. to all sending

request for tbe same. -
'-O O* O

Not leaa marvelous. In the unparalleledcurea It Is constantly making of woman'smany peculiar affectlqns. weaknesses and
distressing derangements. Is Dr. Pierce’sFavortteNPrescrlpUonKAs Is amply attested
by thousands con-tributed byVgrSieful who have been
curedl by ItoLcatarrhal netvifiPifiTs. hainTOT

Atlon of uteros and^kln^ft^TTffTctafter many other advertised medicines, andpbvsklaas bad failed.
Cy

Both the above mentioned medicines are
wholly made up from the glyceric extracts of
native, medictna) roots. The proces-es em-ployed in tbelr manufacture were original
with Dr. Pierce, and they aro carried on by
skilled chemists and pharmacists with tbe
aid of apparatus and appliances speciallydesigned and built for this pnrpose. BotL
medicines are entirely free from alcohol and

PROFESSIONAL CARPS

GRANBY HILLYER

Attorney and Counselor at Law

Lamab, Oolobapo.

Second Floor Coodale Bulletin®.

J. K. DOUGHTY,
Attorney and Counselor at Law,

Lamab, Colobado.

Office InBent Blk., East Main Bt.

WELLINGTON E. FEE

-2S-ttornoy a,t Xja*ar

Lamar, Colorado.

W. A. MERRILL
Ja.Tsr

Office iu Foley Bldg.

LAMAR - -
* COLORADO

C. C GOODALE
Attorney and Counselor at Law

Office in Goodale Block

LAMAR ; : : CY LOKADO

D R. 6. S. WILSON

DEITTIST
Offices in east rooms on second

floor of Irwin Bnilding

DR. E. E. BARTELT

Physician and Surgeon

Office over New York store, or
inquire at McLean Broe.’ drug
store.

I J\ S. HASTY. M. D.
*

—Office-
Rooms 1 & 3 over First National Bank

Phone Lamar 57 office.

LAMAB. COLORADO

Dr. J. H. Kellogg
Office on 2 floor
Land Office Bid.

Ph-huos: Office. Red 1521, Reaidenoe He.l lftil
ResideueeFM Bth St.

Liimar, Colo.

Dr. J. A. Mutchler
Office second floor Irwin
Bldg. Day and night calls
prom| >tly attended

TELEPHONES’.

Oitkre, Blk 0152. House, Blk. 314.

J. H. HARDY,

OSTEOPATH
Office r* 9to 12 and 2 to 5; by appoint* -

meat, altar tv >uri and SuudayM. Phone, resides*-
Hlaxic SRB; of <ic« Rod 1052.
Hohi tones, V N) Third Street I «nr (jll.
Offic-v.State Hank Block ¦**•**•

a.. :&£. lee
Dealer in

Writer Rights, Far as
and City Property

A .mall cash paymeik
secures an improved
farm

,L LIAR MARBLE WORKS
% M. STEW AID, Prey.

manufacturer of

i granite and marble

P tONUMENTS
Allkinds of CutStone Trim-
mings for Brick or Stone
Houses furnished on short

.3 notice.

Postal
(ill qar Stand

Located in the Opera

House Barber Shop

Hand les 90 Different Kinds'
E iole agents for all styles

dance llors, Lawrence Barrett, Lai
Cm lesion, ant Key Vest Qaeea,

best 5c Cigar on earth.
Spec lal Rates by the Box

Also a fall line of

SHOKI N« aid CHEWING TOBACCOS

Come in see ns
t

Tb s
OP. ERAHODSE
BA RBER SHOP
tlk CONWELL, Prop.

% VST MAIN STREBT.

lnuteCoughCurw

I
J


